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THE GLOBE OPEN TIU

Why Not Select Your
Decoration Day "Rig" Now?

WE are ready?if you \
are?ready with

"timely togs" suitable 1 \jTTI
for all out-door wear, and? [ \ \l!
most of all ready with cash 11 \ li
economies in our great SUR- \' \ \ u
PRISE SALE, to spice your H
"good time" with the zest of * k
savings. m

Those Adler-Rochester Suits at $14.75
~

Are just the class for your Decoration Day needs. The price represents only
about two-thirds of their real value ?and their real worth can only be appreciated
by comparison.

Coats and Pants of tropical Donegal Tweed Suits coat Smart Worsted suits in dark

worsteds made skeleton and with mohair gray checks made over a

trimmed with silk worth athletic vest and English troua- conservative model elegant-

S2O, at ers?worth S2O, at ly trimmed worth S2O, at

$14.75 $14.75 $14.75

Classy Styles of White Breezeweve?
Flannel and Striped Serge A new Summer suit Zephyr-weight,
t to rn jft without a semblance of lining a soft pli-

-1 rOUSerS at Jpa.OU and abl e fabric that resembles the finest wool
Sporty trousers for the picnic and the ten- crash. English Norfolk and plain coat

.nis courts dressy enough for the dance models?coat and pants,

floor. $ 10.00

Khaki Trousers .. ...SI.OO and $1.50 I Blue Serge Summer Coats,
_? T

i c,-:,.- 00 $3.50 and $5.00
'

1"
*

Clergymen's Mohair Suits SIO.OO
Linen and Mohair Dust Coats, Knitted Fabric Scotch Sport Coats.

$1.50 to $5.00 SIO.OO

And Then?You'll Need These Things, Too
Silk Shirts at $2 Tub Scarfs at 50c
A Lucky Purchase For Outing and Dress

A special lot of tub silk shirt* just in time for Of mercerired Marseilles with beautiful embroi-
Pecoration Pay?the most beautiful patterns imag-
inable?all sizes?worth $2.50. dered figures?wide, flowing end four-in-hands.

Best Make, of Athletic WWte Duck Hatg at 50c
Union Suits at SI.OO Soft, crushy. stitched brim hats of elegant quality

These are the real comfort-giving undergarments , .
for summer wear?the famous B. V. P., Manhattan

whit* duck?for tennis, for rowing and every out-

and Piccadilly makes. door purpose?for men and women.

THE GLOBE Frie "dh s 'ore"

THE BEST 'ffinancial institution with which to transact your busi-
ness is the one which, in addition to affording abso-
lute safety, can give you careful attention to your in-

"
- dividual needs.

It is on the basis of efficiency and absolute safety
combined that we invite your patronage. Our capital
and surplus of $600,000.00 and conservative manage-
ment afford absolute protection for your deposits, and
we feel sure we can serve you in accordance with your

:'l special requirements.

1914 Personal School Tax, SI.OO
OPEN AT NIGHT

The office of the City Treasurer will be open on
the nights of May 27, 28 and 29 from 7.30 to 9.00.

Also on Saturday afternoon, May 29th, from 2.30
to 5.00. OWEN M. COPELIN,

City Treasurer and Collector of School Taxes

The Bell Telephone Company's New
Directory Goes to Press June 1,1915
Contract for service now and have yoar name included.

. Try Telegraph Want Ads . Try Telegraph Want Ads

GIRL MAKES TRIP IX AIR
Mayor Riddle's Secretary Flies Over

Atlantic City

Atlantic City, X. J., May 26.?Xot
to be dared, after Atlantic City's chief
executive had refused to take the risk,
Clara Purzner. 17 years old, Mayor
Riddle's secretary, flew over the city
yesterday in a flying boat. Businesswas virtually suspended at City Hall
while resort rulers took Miss Purzner
in an automobile to the aviation
ground at the Inlet.

FIXDS $35 IX CATFISH

South Bethlehem. Pa.. May 2S.?
William Brown, a bricklayer, returned
from a fishing trip to Willow Eddy,
along the Lehigh river, richer by $35.
Among the fish Brown caught was a
catfish which had In Its stomach a
purse in which was 535.

Nerves and Brain
show a debilitated condition, due
to prolonged physical and mental
strain, which has consumed the
phosphatic elements indispensable
to nerve and brain. Strengthen
nerve and brain cells, ?invigorate
the whole system hy supplying

: the necessary phosphates, com-
bined in a convenient and agree-
able form in

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

!

After the California Expositions
?take a Little Sea Trip

I Here's the idea! Go out to Callfor-
I nia by way of Denver, Colorado
I Springs, Pikes Peak, the Wonderful
i Royal Gorge and Salt Lake City all
| this by daylight and. without extra; charge, provided you travel on the liur-

. lington Route (C.. R 4 Q. R, ri
I which has through service from Chi-I cago and St. Louis.

After that, "do" California and the
I Expositions and then take one of those
i Magnificent new Great Northern Pa-
cific Steamships?the finest on the Pa-
cific?from Ban Francisco up to Port-
land, Oregon. Then homeward bound
stop at either Glacier National Park or
Yellowstone Park?the wonders of theworld.

Now will you allow me to help you
plan for auch a trip? That's what I'mhere for.

You are planning to spend a sumthat entitles you to see the best scenery
in the West. Give me an idea of when
you want to go how long you can stay,
etc., and I will plan a trip especially
fitted to your time and needs?also send

I you without charge, such pictures.
\u25a0 maps and printed descriptive matter as
willaid you to determine the best thing
to do. Write, call or telephone. Letme help.

Wm_ Austin, General Agent Passen-ger Dept. C., B A Q R. R. Co.. 836
Chestnut Su, Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment*

;IA(V)U«SeOO6f)T<Si
:

MAJESTIC

To-morrow evening Christie Mac- 'Donald In "Sweethearts."
COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures Every after- !
noon and evening.

MOVING PICTURES

| Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
; Regent. 12 noon to 11 p. m.
! Royal. « p. m. to 11 p. m.
i Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
| CHRISTIE MacDONALD IX -SWEET-

HEARTS"

: Good music, pretty girls, graceful
'dancing, regular singing and dashes of
i comiey stuff to make you laugh is what

; you have a right to expect when you
go to a musical show?and that's what
you'll get when you see Christie Mac-jDonald In "Sweethearts" at the Majest-

| tic to-morrow.
First of ail. to be sure, there Is

Christie herself, with her charm and
resilience and prettiness. Then thereIs Victor Herbert's music, which you
just have to whistle when the curtain

idrops. Songs such as "Sweethearts."
! "In the Convent They Never Taught
jMe That," "Smiles" and "For Every
: Lover" are just a few of the delight-
ful of the musical features. An unutu-

i ally strong churua and good voices
! possessed by the principals makes
I these songs sink Into you in the way
you can't explain, but are happy ever
all the same.

The only dull part of the whole show
is the really necessary wait between
curtains

As for the plot. It Is only necessarv
? to say that a princess is adopted by a[laundress and that the scenes are laid
in a beautiful Flemish town. Of course,

iit all ends well..?Advertisement.
MOVING PK7TI RE9 VIA SHADOWS

A new kind of moving pictures are
being offered at the Colonial Theater
the nrst three days of this week. They
reach the screen by means of shadow's
thrown from behtnd. and the pictures

: presented are interesting, indeed. One
: of the pictures shows the sinking of
a battleship and the waving of the X". S.
flag after the battle has been won. Thisnever falls to bring big applause from

| the audience. This is only one of four

food acts presented at the Colonial,
o-morrow there will be a new show

at the Colonial. This will be headedjby the Seven Bracks, one of the great-
est acrobatic novelties in vaudeville.

I The Seven Bracks have played all of
, the biggest houses on the Keith cir-
! cult.?Advertisement.

ANOTHER GREAT PARAMOUNT FILM
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
AND TOMORROW AT THE REGENT

The Regent Theater will present this
afternoon and evening and to-morrow-
one of the Paramount Film productions,
as you well know, of the best film made

I in the world.
Rosworth will present Buckshot

' John, by Charles E. Van Loan. Bos-
worth is a highly dramatic story with
many unusual features and a reliable1 cast.

The plot is most original, centered as
it is around two unique characters,
desperado, who later is convicted, and
a polished charlatan. There are a num.

: her of daring scenes on moving trains,
| fresh and wholesome love story, a
love story, a theme which at once at-
tracts and holds the audience, a sympa-
thetic central character superbly play-
ed by Hobart Bosworth. a strong sup-
porting cast headed by Courtenay

I Foote, and photography so fine that it
I sets a new standard even for Paxa-
| mount production.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

The picture shows at this modern
theater encompass every phase of this
form of entertainment and everv per-
son's class of picture play Is "shown
here this week. For to-day we pre-

I sent for the first time in any Har-
i risburg theater a great melodramaticthree-part Luhin production entitled,
| "The Gray Horror.' It is a melodrama
jof the most intense action, scenes that
are thrillingwith a realistic fire thai

i ends the lives of two vlllians and
' brings happiness to the worthy ones.
I "The Sheriff's Story." a one-part Bio-
graph drama and a comedv drama, en-
titled "To Save Him For His Wife,"
round out an exceptionally pleasing
program.?Advertisement.

PAXTANG PARK SHOW

! Harry Beck's "Made in Harrisburg"
Minstrels, will close their engagement

|at Paxtang Park this evening. The
show has been one of the most success-
ful amateur productions that has ever
appeared at the park, in fact the show
is on a par with the average traveling
organization. For the last half of the
week Manager Davis has booked a
vaudeville show with the mysterious
Brindamour as the headllner. Brinda-
rnour has appeared in Harrisburg sev-
eral times and his act hardly requires
description. It is enough to sav thatas a magician and handcuff expert he
has no equal. Five other standard acts
will make up the balance of the show.
?Advertisement.

' MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa.. May 26. ?Last even-
ing the Mite Society, of the Presbvte-
rian Church, was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Wiiliam Fisher and

'

Miss
Margaret Brooks, at Mrs. Fisher's
home In Erie street. After the regu-
lar business meeting carpet rags were
sewed by the ladles. A social time and
refreshments were enjoyed by the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. Stirling, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Shaffer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvery C. Forney, Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Clark, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs. William F. Reed. Mrs. Blanch
Robinson, Mrs. Howard Bailey, Mrs.
Alice B. Hess, Miss Mary Uniberger,
Miss Ann Miller, Miss Annie M. Web-
ner. Miss Carrie E. Gerberich, Miss
Ethel Forney, Miss Sarah Margaret
Hawthorne, Miss Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher.

TROUPE'S PLAY SCHEDULE

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., May 26.?Entertain-

ments scheduled by the High School
Dramatic Troupe to present its cele-
brated play, "Valley Farm." during the
month of June, is as follows: Dry
Run, Franklin county on June 5; New
Bloomfield on June 12; Blain on June
19 and Ickesburg on June 26.

FIRE ENGINE AT BLAIN

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa., May 26.?Last evening

the Town Council received a chemical
engine for fire protection, and it has
been temporarily placed in Hench's

jauto barn until a building at a sult-
| able location can be erected.

BOY FALLS FROM TRAIN

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 26.?Boarding a

freight train on the east bound track
of the Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road near Annville yesterday morning,
George Lane, a 16-year-old boy of
Cleona lost his footing. He was ren-
dered unconscious and was severely
injured on the face and body.

I.OVE FEAST AT AVNVTT.T.M

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 26.?Arrange-

ments have been completed for the
annaul love feast of the United Zion
Children to be held May 26 and 2 7 in
the Annville meeting house in Maple
avenue. On these two days, represen-
tatives from Dauphin and Lancaster
counties are expected to join In the
services. The three counties compose
the district.

YOUNG GIRL'S PERFECT RECORD

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Slay 26 Miss

Elsa Spangler, of West Main street.!
this city, has not missed a day or been !
tardy at school for nine years. This
is a record that tew pupils in this sec-
.tiou can claim, ? i . ? i* ~

I 4. ft.l It
.

1

I You Can't Hide I
I Values Like These I
I Every man who steps out of this store |
I in a new Kuppenheimer Suit uncon-

sciously spreads the news of the style supremacy
of this store.

II
A§r you, we don't mean

that he hasn't much to say, for
rt ** *S a aC * more than 85 per cent, of our new

J/lfiSll'l ISililiN friends come to us on the recommendation of old

||(||,|/ ones, the big point is that Kuppenheimer Clothes at

1 ; |<||M Doutrich bigger value prices positively cannot get

JK out the spot light of public approval.

ijgftf We cannot expect to sell
I 11/ all the men's and young men's
I'lS'liI' li Cl°thing which be Purc hased in Harrisburg this
MI pi Spring and Summer, nevertheless if all Harrisburg

111 Kuppen
Clothes

there would be a tremendous improvement, sar-
twiMou»t

vo^ G
KUPP

9

«NMEiMi» toriallyat least, in the appearance of Harrisburg.

sls S2O $25

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

REI MAN IS ST. GEORGE HEAD

Scran ton Convention Selects Altoona
for Next Year

Scranton. Pa., May 26.?With the

choice of Altoona as the place for the

next year's convention, the Knights of

St. George of the State, who have been
meeting here this week, brought their j
convention to a close yesterday after- i
noon. Delegates from Pittsburgh j
fought hard for the convention, but i
were defeated.

Officers were elected as follows: j
Supreme president, Joseph H. Reiman, I
Pittsburgh; supreme first vice-presi- |
dent. Herman L. Hegnor. Pittsburgh: I
supreme second vice-president, Ed- I
\u25a0ward Xeureiter, Scranton; supreme \
secretary, P. Joseph Hess. Pittsburgh; |
superme treasurer, Joseph S. Renverf.
Pittsburgh: supreme marshal, Michael
Maier, Pittsburgh.

SAYS CONGRESS WILL
INCREASE U. S. ARMY

Portland. Ore., May 26.?In a state-
ment issued last night United States
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, chair-
man of the Senate committee on mili-
tary affairs, said unless conditions
changed materially before the next
Congress the United States army would
be increased.

Men When in Chicago or Harris-
burg Come and See For

Yourselves
The Dr. Lor en z

Xlectro Body Battery
KB JL is the greatest self-
\u25a0W J Cure for weakness
l»y »nd debility the

?vt world has ever
ft known. No drugs, no
A § - l\ medicine, no dieting.

W a \ 1 no u "usual demands
V P 4Jjj \ of any sort, Just
If/4L.il, jslfc \ cease dissipation and
t ( ,his invention will
J ' iff iV* V \ do wor|{-
W//-J 9 A' .1 It sends a stream
Vi i /TO" of vital life into

J* your nerves, organs
WW' /w7 and blood during the

WIP time yeu are asleep.
For treatment of rheumatism, weak
back, nervousness, stomach, liver and
kidney disorders and varicocele it Is
incomparable. Dr. Lorenz Dry Cell
Storage Battery Is a high grade bat-
tery. requires no charging with vine-
gar or acid, is 300 per cent, easier ap-
plied, gives 400 per cent, greater ser-
vice, and Is sold at a low price with-
out added cost for fancy books.

A booklet with full particulars and
factory prices by mall FREE; sealed.
T. 11. P. LORENZ ELECTRIC WORKS
2240 Lincoln Ave. Cbicngo, Hi,

Also sold at factory prices at J s.
Sbanaman & Son, 408 Market street,
Hajriibur*. Pa, , . ?

ALL-DAY S. S. MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Annvtlle. Pa-, May 26.?An all-day

Sunday school meeting was held in
Gingrich's meeting house in South
Annville yesterday. Pastors of near-
by churches and also of the surround-

Your Ambition Depends
on Your Stomach

desire "

to do things" all come from
> fl*H[is fekt good health. You can't have good health

tMsll iiwr without a good stomach?a stomach that
oes *ts wor^*
Pepsimint is a wonder in helping the

stomach to do its work. It is a delightful,
mild, pleasant-tasting, sparkling beverage. Pepsimint is guar-
anteed free of a single grain of any harmful or heart-depressing
drug. Simply invaluable for the person bothered by poor di-
gestion, headaches, sour stomach, etc.

Try It! At all (lrug stores. 10c, 25c, $1 per bottle.

THE PEPSIMINT CO., Inc.
Philadelphia anil Salisbury. Md.

THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK
of the Celebrated

W. PICTORIAL

JP/F PATTERNS
it now ready for
y°U >attem

IMB \u25a0" / All well gowned

MHt\T\\ \l// T\ V American women DM

KMLT.I F \ JDUJI\\ PICTORIAL
mw!'\jdtm-m REVIEW

fV'
PATTERNS

FASHION BOOK

r==mgr i* -Mil not ® ®

Summer Fashion#.

/J 1/ A Only ten c«nt»

Vi vA \ when purchased with

JUNE PATTERNS
not» on tale.

Dives Pomeroy (Sl Stewart

ing country were present. Bishop
David Westenberger, of Annville,
spoke at the morning service. An ad-
dress was delivered by W. F. Carlton
of Newvllle, and J. H. Seltz, of Camp
Hill also spoke. E. E. Strlckler, of
Hellam, Pa., delivered the final lec-

.true in the evening.

7


